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l‘yQOpd-rnlinm of thr sinking fund during

“in-inst your have hum uhown by my 0-

clnmntmn or line 27;!» day of Sewage!
lift. u follows: '
Imm! old»: of Column-Ami, ruined (38.569 60

1. “Hon. VII: '

yinpr out w.-a! nu Commu-
mllh, ' IN,”08

luvMenfllc-hlIlla-mod, 261 ‘l‘ =
The fiscal year accounted for in the innate-

mcnl ofthe Treasury D¢partfmant. emhrncrs
the tifno from lbs In: of D-ne’mber, 1863, to

fluff}:ot'November, 1864. The einki’ug
fdn “you commenced the first Monday in
firpt‘emb‘, 18133, and closet! thefimt’l-‘ups-
dny in Septembvr. 1864. , ’fliis will explum
tho diucrapnncv between Ihe statement. of
the Treasury Dvpnrtment as (0 the reduc-
(ion of the public debt of the State. and the
Imminent embodied in the prodnmution
rolalive tn the sinking fund. —. 3 '

tau 90,590 15'
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‘ The Commdnweulth hnlfln bgndi; :receiv-

ad from the ““0 of Public Works“ “grunt-

in to ten mimon three hundred xhduianddcfilnfi, ($10,300,000 00) as follows :
~-

’= kuylnlh nllmd comma] bonds.
’

04.100300 00
ruminant-w: m. {gland «mps5021,, 9,500,015) 00

, ' “0,300.1“; 00
~ «12h. bondsarnin theSinking Fundmntl

rgduce the public debs lo 529.079.6015 94.
, «The tax on tonnage imposed by the act-
-o(L3Oth Ammnd 25!!)5August. 1864. has
yielded something less ‘lhan SEOOflOO—u
much has sum thnmyag nnticip‘med. I
Yeoommg‘nd a. “vision ()thggae ucts hr the
purpose of rendering this‘xource offevonue
more productive. and smehd'mg omec de-
fects in mono hills. 1 \

The feveu‘ue derived Lfmm 1“
banks during“- the year nmnunts
6‘36 67. but antler the Hint-hugShauna mug of our b nku ha
National ban s‘under We act 91
that ”Emma of men e um?
cred u.s_ubsluntially ex mgu'ul:
will §e_nécessury in Qmé way u
{he defici‘oncy Irom other source:

The act of Congress Mithoxize‘
lion b'y (b9_Stule of the stock. i
tional bangs fluke hum“ of. 1b
fiéifi‘xceoflix-lgllie rate of tnxmiou
on Vhthe'c sinji~lar_ property; and l'
deficiency mny‘bgtlm‘x pmvniml

'l‘heinmount of debt. extinguished by the
Sinking Fund during when is unu<ually
23mg“. which Inf to b 9 nodaunted for hf the
‘extrlordimry expenses which have been‘in-
Scarred. Seven hun'dmi and lhii-ieenthofi-
nnd dollars ($713,008:I have been paid to
refund to the Rs t a money advanced

-by main to pl evolunléers in service
during the invas n.of the State in 1363.5

3 One hundred mousand-dollom ($100,000)
have been dismbuu-d among the iflhflbl-

um! Chamboruhurg. suffering by the
re eslrnctum of Lhéir town. About
two hundred Hm‘ushnrl dollnrs ($200,000)
hue been exponded under the acts provxd-
in; for the payment. of extra military

. vclniml. ond ir. addition to these extraordi-
nary outlays. the amount. appropriated to
chm-Men was last year larger than usual}
‘ In my npinjon thin matter of donation; to
clarifies il fast running into a great abuse.
Home: of Refuge; und‘ Insane, Blindxund’
bed ugdDumb Asyluma appear to be prop-
er :11th of Stase bountfinbecwse their
object! no of public im‘por ce, and to be
“and,“d well and economically managed,_
it seem to be necessary thu't. they should
be more extensive than Would be required

9'10! the want: of u particular county. BM
in our system, ordinary local charities are
left \0 the care of‘the respective localities.
and to give we public money for their sup-

|._¥n'u really to tax the inhabitants of I“
1 rcoouutieu for the benefit of one.

The unload taxation is heavy and must iprobably be male heavier. and he local ,
tun authorized by unwise legislation nndl
paid bypur people nrefle'xcessive. In View ;
of these circumstances, we should endeavor
to avoid increasing their burdens by making J
undue appropriations for any purpose. i

‘1! being alleged that. the Atlantic and}
Gml'Wegu-rn Railroad Company has not.y
in "lions; particulars obede ‘the lay‘v by;
which; it mus incorporated, Hie huorn‘ey ;
Genargl (on thesuggeslion of partiea clainflin; m be thereby injured) has filed an in-,
formulloa in equity aggipst that oo‘mpany,’
cockingsa injuacLion 16’prevent h conun- {
Much of it: put, and the persistence in its
intended illegal course. 1Blue. my hut annual manage, on there-
ar; 0! John A. Wright, FAqs. that lhe Sun—-

' ry and line railroad Wu finished, 1 or-
dvred thg bond! remaining in the treasury
to bodelivered lo‘the company.
it in : mlfiect ofjust pride to the people)

0‘thilCommonu-eulth. that [his gram. work
is oo'mpleled. and “(Dual itopens a large and
width: pg“ of the State to the commerce
of the mboard.4nd unites «pm! and en-
urpriuo within our hauler-Vic neuron to
the Commonwealth the payment. of the
gum sineher from the oogppnny.
‘ In my speck! message of 30:11 April last.
$ which 1 nfcr. I communicated to the
“figure. in mmfdeuiljthe circumstur
(p nectar! vigil We «11-no; by bankg
and other corporation: of l a hands to pay
the «Mauser uniluin of 18%.
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“is imported in the Snutlwrn jr'uur?m“lu.g
that General Kilpzilrick's cavalry exiali-l
linn, which was Sept. lion: Suvunmlh south-l
Wflst through-Georgia, ulnng the Savannah
and Buy milroaul, tu‘ relmsa the l’eilei'uhlprisoners who were confirm-d lwymgglflm
Allamulm, lius xeiurned. Kilpnlfick (”mull
that. the Conledprnle lmnpi were lanOouC'n
ring to cut qfi his retreat. to Savannah, "ml 1therefore gai‘é up the uuompr. Wu lyre}
liea'rd nothing ofilie body of Federal [mops }
that was leporll—‘flJn limo gone iii-rah hum:
Suvannuh in_pumuit of 11-lr'll‘i'. 'l‘lwre isf
room for duuht whether they really cwgm:
n}: with Hardee, or fought any buile with ilumbas was reported. Sherman’s army is
still quiet. in Savannah. ' -

There is very little doing at Petersburg.
The Confederates 9110!! great signs of muliv- lity in from of P 1. -,Wultlmll. and 71h!- ru- }
mom of a contenglined movement by Gen-leml Lee mi revived. There has brain a
great deal of picket rfiring lately. 0n Sal-1urdny the Coni‘ederaes surprised it portion
012le Federal picket. lines, capturing lhir- }
ly-five men, killing 'two and wounding‘
three. -They also secured a great, deal 0!
plunder. The-re was no (.bnfedurnle lass.

Francis P. Blair, Sn, and Montgnmnry
Blair ,are now a: General Grant’s heudqunr- l
tern, at City Point. ltis.reported‘lhul they ’
are going to Richmond on a peace mission,
and that. they go with the approval of Mr. '
Lincoln. w ‘

h is‘uot neceanry‘ hero’io teammate
than»lo'ngtk. 'l‘he‘icue “awhat. and
I“!balioud none quilts likg il. maxim-rod.
in.all for volumesn wan mud. by themmo! the United States. but u be
in; find thnt men could noz be got under
Ml, the form of I can by the Slate au~

$6O: for tho detenue of the Sum nu.
harm of £ll6 President, substitu-

udi the United Sum ugxeéd to furnish
1”“I, whitence Ind supplies, but. it
'“ dined thu‘Unntreu had,nukiwap-
pngi-m coves-gag the pay: Inéhfi lune
J hip, the abet m bgmg great, the
Bmm of Wu “fir-phat me. chm:
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We kup can“: nu,- mi handl' lug. Idol!-
ment. of . 5‘

EATS OF ALL STYLES, ‘ - ‘

which will be loid eke-per than they on I).
bought. eluwhu‘e,

1 Our nxompntt of .

BOOTS nu) sum-:3
for rqen, women and hhildzen. is made up of
the but qualitin Indstyles, nnd loll! chap.

Our nap]: whats“ in put! at ’ ‘
HATS, - SHIMRS, ‘
CAR“. a TOl3 \CI‘O.
BOOTS, HANDKHRCHIHFS. "
RIMES, aTDCR ABS, '

,muxxs. ‘ ‘ GLOVES. ‘
CABIN-2T SACKS, 1\ [SHOW PAPER. '
GP)! SHOES. WIIJPS,
BUFFALO SHOES, PURSETS.
UNDERSUXR’I’S, 'PtilgflE'!‘ BOOKS,
vxuuss, ' PL bES,
VIULXN BOWS, _ RAZURS,
, u STRINGS,
ACCOEDEUXS,
(DOLLARS, ‘

NECK-HES,
UMHRBLLAS,‘

Jan. 2, 1805

mum's,
rocxm xswss,
suspssnans, '
cunx sows, .

&c., 56., «in, Mt, he

now 3 wounfi.

Herbs‘t’s Line.

HE undersigned wnuld inform the public
Hm: he is it?” rumx'mga hm: of NH)“: HT

CARS [rum Gutsy-burg zu lhhimure every
week. He is pupured w convey Freight-“her
wayjnanyquanlhy. Hemllntmuln!desired,
In the mnkjng of pun-hnsee in \hr oily. nnd'de-
I'u' ring the goods promptly at Ufl.l|_\lbul‘K.-
Hisyurs run to the \Vurehous. m J. .H. Husky
20.5 Nun}: street, Balumore. H- inviu-s thq
aucmion of Inupuhlu: to In: line, assuring
\hem that he mu spare no efl‘nn u accommo-
dm- all \vhqumy palruulzo'him.

‘ SAMUEL lIERBST.
HAY WANTED. Tho highcst price paid

for good l‘imolhy.
Ucl. 24.13%. 53* ‘

Globe Inn.
“YORK 81., SZABJUR nuloxo,

ETTYSBURG, l‘A —"l‘he undersignedG w-mld mmt respectfully inlorm his a":-
moruus irieuds and the public gvncrnliy. tlmt
he has purchased lb.“ long thblisllcd and
“1-H: hunwn limo-L tho "Gluhe km,” in York
street, Gettysburg, uml will spare no cfl‘g'rt to
conduct it in u manner that will nnl detract
lrom ila lunm-r high ropututinn. Ills tuhlo
“ill have the best the market can nflurd—Jnll
(humbers ure slmciuus null cotuful’Lllnlc—und
he In: [aid in tor his bar a full stock of wlnes

an? liquors. There is large stnhlin,‘ uttuuhed
E) Le Hate], which WI“ be :utonchhy-ntien-'
tifib hustlers. it will be his constant « ndt-uvor
to tender the lullcst sutlafut‘tiuu to his gut-ant,
niziking'dns house at nrur a ham; to them‘uspgssible. lle usks a share uf the ymldit's pu-
tronngc, delérmified anbe is to duen‘en lnrgr
purl 9f it. Buncmlwr, the “Globe lun" h in
Yurk street, but he.” the Dininnial. or Public
Square.

Apl‘il 4, 1564. If
3111 ML M ULF

New Establishment.
001‘s AND SIIUI-la‘.——l'hc subscriber rc-
sprcnully nnnmnu-M to I‘o mlixenl nf

Gettysburg and the public genérnlly, that he
\mshpentd a new BUDT AND I“qu
ettuhliyhmoht, i1) (‘humhersbnrg slim-L,“
Geuysbnrg, one door from the Drug
Store of A. D. Bueblvzr, ,where he is pvepnred
IO mu: ufuclure Boots nnd Shoes of even! dc-'
scripliou. Genllemen'sBoots and filmed made
In lhe most subutunliul mnnuer. Lndics'work
done up lemll)’ and upon the rhoflen hutico.
All kinds of "pairing prumpll} attended to.
Uur work will lw found urqnsz. nrnlnudchmp.
We will [uni-anten- our work 10 Wear um! EL
l mu determine-J Io put up hrltvr and o'unpcr
work than any other enmblmnmcuv. in «own.
nnd would thurefure solicit n i-lmregut puhhc
.pntrouuze. (‘nll nnd examine uur work and
give us a lriul.

Jun. 'l, 1804. .lf
1L I’. URADES

._
Great Attractlon ‘ -

T I’RINKEIUHWF'S CHEAP CLOTHINGA AND FURNISIUSG STORE, u: the North
East Corner-of the Diamond. ' Th. subzvrilrrr
is constantly in rcccip! of fresh goqu from 31..
Ram rn cities. His muck Of ‘

'-1; W "

A can wAmginu.
"

Dim M. 45' folio-ml 51'9“”
ht. A consult pain orran-ulna u“a y”
the Ilomch.
Id. flatulence and Aridflj.
3d. Continue" Inn Lou of Appetite: -
oh. Gloom find Deprenlon pt Hymn.
6th. Dilrrhns. with piping. ‘
6th. Puln in m put! of (hi Bylmn.
7th. Camnmpdn Symptom n}! Pllpitu

tian'of tha Hen".
Bth. Cough, with Phlegu in tho Throat.
9111. Xenon: Aflocuon, 3nd w“! of Bleepn night. ‘ ,
IOLh. Lou of Appeuu nnd Vaulting.
lnb. Dininen, ‘Dimneu 9! Vision, and

Lou of Sight.
12th. Hendncho and Staggering in Inning,

wi‘h grent Wenkneu. ‘
Um ur ‘ho thpumid: o! canto! Dylpupli-

that. ha" used Dr. Wishnn'n GruhAhc-n‘cnn
Dyspeiain’ mm, nm on. of “mm bu’ fflhd as
I perfect cure. We warrant a can In "cry
use‘ no manor ifiof twenly yetm' 111-ding.
Sold by all dragging anywhere, and u Dr.
Wishnn'l omre, ”So. IO N. Second meet,
Plfihddphin. Pu. A)! cumin-Hon! Ild con-
Inllutimu Sm of ell-Po. Semi for. Cilg‘ll-r,
Price 81 per box. §em by mil, bu of
charge, on recall» of uomyn .

orsnrsu, mspxm’AL nrsnrsu
!, luau" “nun, nl Bra-dyvinp, Do);

form-n; urmd Cheater, Del., do comfy that, i;
inr‘one yc‘nr I'd - huh I sul‘errd everyzhing
but. drum from that llfll Shem aflhd I)".
pepo'n. Hy whole system Ina profit-{ed with
weakness and nnvou debility; I could no!

1 digs". my flood ; in Me ejen I under or the
‘ lmnflnl umonnl ,af 1006, i 1 lonld "In": jun
II I sluHowrd in! became I 0 cud": m my
bowel: max I would not have n piano in law)
thnn from fonrnnd oflw eight days; under
this immonu .nfl’uinn, my mind named on-
lirelyoto gin way. I haddmtdful honor Ind
evil furnbodings. I thought everybody ham]
me, and l Muted everybody; I could not b-i-t
my hual-nnn uur my own children, arny't‘mg
nppenrrd to ho horror urirkenio no; I hm
un ,nmbition to do .mvthinx : I loo! :1! my luv.
0! family nnd hume : I would run“: and In~

; dcr from place to plgu a, but 699 m no! in lon—-

‘ tenlrd; I frh thin I was dooid‘d ‘0 Mil, and
flu“ than was no henvéu for me, find 'DI of-
!en tomp‘wd to commit uniclde, so vie" VIII!
my who)» m-rvoui system destroyed, a; 3 also

‘ my mind, Hum that awful cumplgtint, Dyna-p-
-sin, 9:»: my Mud; nxqughz best to have an
plucvd in Dr. Klrkhrhle'u Hospital. Wesll’lul-
mielpipin; I remained Ihr" nine \weuflmu
thought I wns :1 mm: humor. hulin Ifew .1“...my dremunl A'olupldhfl‘tni rnalun M bud u
eve-r. ”wring of I)": womhn'm! cum p: r.
lormv'd by Dr. \\'ish.m's (:rvgvamvru'uu I)”.{)rpah "3H3 um! his 'lreumrnt for hppnw‘. '
my lnuhnnd mllcd on Dr. Wislmrl and mud
my catn- lu him. ”run! he I) I] no duuhl he
would cute use. Sn xn lhrenhp nflur huh.
rd mu! pl wed myselfunqrnhv Dntwr'a mug.

\

merit, and in tun weeks Lbegun Iu diam my
[OOO, pm! fell llul my d'uu-nn was fut gmuu
wuy, and l cuulimml lo neuter lorahuthr-Q
months, and M the prcurnl may I uujnl'v pol. '
he! liiallh ul’ b uly and mind, and l mu‘»! um-
n-reli‘ [Hum In} Junk; to n‘uwn-xf-l (:mi nu}
Dr. szdrut, nnll In My. ‘rvul Ann-Ii nu I)“.
pv‘psitl PM); and‘l'ino Tru- ‘hr Cut-um 'lhul
s.n‘ed me frumun luaunu Auylum and preunh
lure grave. M) art-tons sufl‘rrinr «M: by.-
pvppifl n' u n! lulu-11v 1.: l'u ! nu ma or mile. :1
[gun williuu-lu «lo M” tho good I can In: in].
l'rrini; humanity. h'unuw Hvunur

lknmlymr e. Pct. I'. Lnrrly OLUH Hunter.Delaware m-nnly, l‘n.
' Dr. “Wuhan",- o.lkm, No. 10 Sun): Suvaud

Huh, l‘m‘mdclphiu. \\ -

DISPEPSHI nrsfiw’smn \

Dr. Wish: n :--l hnvo M‘qn A» kunnm suf-
(on-r" wilh l|_\'~prp'i:l fur me lwkoighlnn
years, during wni- In time lc mam mix Hm I
cut enjoyed a perm-(11y well tiny. Thefkwera
link-u when ‘lu- ‘;ll‘.pln vs um um... nggmu.
Led'muu “L uHu-‘n. nud Lhru it seemed ”H «mm
he .‘ grout re irflu Inc. I had :Il J 1 timed an

Kunmnt lvclin.’ in my licul, but ulxrrl} my 3

ring‘ 90 muvh inert-mad ”I." l aux-um m-
I,unfit lur husim-u ol’uny kind ; my mnul !’cunhnll xll_\ filled with ghmmv “lemma
Tmu'hvulingi, um] UH ullrlupled In umngliculrvnl by rrmlmt. M "No n nrnmxmn
" culdu'wn in «(mm c'iun u ilh n don-l[.51. u: it wvrc , redo! upon my hum} ul 0.
link of siekuuss “mumovcur u: Ihn nom-
)und greulpulu to my eyen, flcrvllwlnll‘dmmuu mu HI: continual tour 0; [wing
WWO". I nh=6 uprrivnccd grout lmsw[dehnity and nerwusnch, whirb nmdt II

antimu

difljfxdl to wulk by dny or bleep at night. I
he; nu mom 3 muddy, and dispnml on]! 1:
sec! win". and hammz um: the skull gr. Imm-
her {eminent Musicians 0! ran-inn; .cLonh
film y cum: to ‘lha couclnsiu-I that. tor thin
dine at at my present up (45 .\eurs) tin-re wu
nu re in uimsnce. nut,l'-rnuglx the inner-
!c: to 01' Dmuc l'rovidcncr, to whom i d.-
vuu yfl'cr my umnks. lat hm funmi :uove.
trig remedy in put lbapepuia Fill: and Tm
Can ..I, fixich acem‘to haw eflorrunfly rumor:
ed «in-m the In" tmoé of myil nu list of nil.

men‘. mud. hid feelings,..ml in their plan,“
be»)!

. plenum: agd cmuentmcnt an In, every.
day «blnpnui-m. C “In! M. Saturn,

”mat-3.5 .\onh Stcund SL. l'hiludeljrhill,
. I' Form?!) of Woodbury,.\'.l

‘ READYJIADE cw'rmxo
is (fine of the largest nnd mag; uttrnctlve, Ii
welfho the cheapest estuhliahment or the kind
iin the‘oountry. You will thére find COATS,
PANTS AXD VESTS. mad’e up in the mun!
fashionable styles. and of the but mutt-rials.
of all sizes and prices, for man nil boys.—
Gentlemuu'sfurnishing goods oi'.e\'er] descrip-
tion, - Wool Shine, Muslin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts and )lrrino thni, Shrine, Wool and
Cotton Drowns, Hosinrot'e’rery description;
llucihskin, librino and ‘Cotton Gloves, llnud~

, ken-bids. Neck Tiea,Crnrats, Linen and Paper
Collars, Hats, Caps, Boola‘ond Shot-a. ‘Um-~
brcllns, Trunks. anicea, Carpet Bugs, Clothes
and Shoe Brushes. l'hir Ind Tooth Brushes"
Shoo Blinking. rocket and Dre-suing Combi,‘
Ivory Combs; Wnlclxea,(‘lock.l nnd Jewellfi,
Guns, Pistols, Violins and' Violin String", 1 ‘ T“ ‘
Soaps and fierfumerles, Stationery of all kinds, - ~

Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tuhnc- ‘ 03”"3 CURB'POI 979733! L
co, Pipes, an extra quality of Sugars. In hid, it mu? .3.w" I. I'A‘lcoc: am
his stock embniqes everything usually found ,

'
in a first clnss furnishing store. I im‘i‘l’o~ th! 1 ’- No. 10,”0“" 5""Lv }attention ofall to come and see for them-cine, .

Phil’ffi'll’l'l‘y‘ul.T3": 1553-
ns Ilm detcnmined to-sell goods lower thn' D'-‘w"h“"'">‘"=-“ 1} ““1 "“1“ Pi?"
any other camhlislimentin the country. Don't cure ‘ ‘J “n “0' “W W inform 1°“ ““‘v 'J
forget the place. Corner of York street Ind ‘h? “ 0" Jul” 2"“ Amen“?! D."P'l“"
thq Diamond. nous umeanuon'. ‘ PP", dim begn entirely cured of that WI

July 4. 1864. dlgtrequ comm-tint, Dylpopun. 1‘ bad boo-
" . .7 h ~ ~. - ”--.".y—Vm grit-vainly fame-ted fur in. lut twenty-right

years, to or ten year of that time but notTh‘e EQPUIBI' 7'30 'lfoan' been (rte from its pnin‘onc week At a time. iTI'E,EXR§T‘ 1‘“[0551‘ ,BAM‘ 0F 651'".th. hfl it in in wont form end have rlruggod
Th outfit, has been designntetl o Depotlfi 0,, 5 In)" “new“, oxistence—in ”in Any

tary ond Financial Agent oflhe United Stately Ind nigh. Every kind offood that l otelfill."'1“ “'1” (“"15“ "I” P0901" 7‘30 CPnPOB ' ad me \ttth windund pnm, it mattered not him
N’N'y' free from inf-"3; and wu'fl’Pbl' "v ' light, oihow Imirll tlicqunntity. A continoad
“Dun"! ""0 5‘20 5" 9°! 9"“- Fold interest ‘holchia was lure to follow. I had no uppe-
BU"‘”- Will ”f 0 furnish 5'29 Md ”'4O tite fur ny kinda of meats whatever, Ind my
Bonds, one yet“.Lerttfiostes and auctioneer». distrean uso 5“,,“ for “mm: monthl beluro
crumant ucurttiea. Will buy Goldml Silver,‘ 1 Imm; Um" Pills, ”I“ 1 fruquently wished
:Isglffupougél:s,m:ke colleetwul promptly for a.“ .

,
1 had taken "erything um l had

I: “3“" l“ L ‘ .
_ .

heard a for Dy! epsin. without rec'uivin on
930- 535014”: Cllbm" benefit; utun flu: Pills being recommegndei

to no b on who had been cured by then, I
conclnd to gin themrtri-l, Illholgh l had
no lnlt in them.~‘ To my utoniahment, I
found ull getting better hetero I had tokcnonarou it Ms box, and, After taking hull o
box, I q a well mat, and mmqnythuy I villi,
and en) o hurty nenl three till” A «1.
without nconfrnionccfrom nnythingl at 0?
drink. 'yoe think pmpcr. you I"u liberty
to make his public In rofnr to no. 1 '541 t,

cheerfoll gin all dainblo int-motion bunfl.‘
on. who y call on no.

You , respectfully, Jon E. Buoeu. g
for n st Dr. Wilhofl'e ladle-l Depot, in ‘

10 Non Secoud strut. Phil-dentin, Pu— ‘
Price On Dollar per box. Sent bymil, be.
e! ohr; on reeowt of prion. _ .

It isreported that the Federal loss in the
attack on Murlreesboro _by Forrest, during
Hood's liege at Nashville, was twp hundred
and eight.—Ag¢ ry‘ Tuesday. /

.

There is but little militiry intelligence
{this morning. General Hood has crossed
the Tennessee riVer, and is now in Northern
Alabama. General Steadman, who com.
mantis the advance ofGeneral Thomas’nr-
my, has reached Decatur, Alnbnmn, nnd
has captured from the Confederate rear two
guns and some prisoners. The railroad is
in order from Decatur eastward to'Ohattn-
noogs, but the Nashville and Chattanooga
road has not yet. been’rgpairvd.

On last Sunday morning, Butler made an
efi'orj to complete his Dutch Gun canal.—”
He blew a bulk head ot‘enrth out of it. but
the earth falling back filled up the canal
worse than belore. 'l‘hisyanul mu long
since demonstrated to be u failure,and But- l
ler~¢night as Well not waste nny more l-bur
upon Lt. ,; .

Frankie P. Blair. Sr.. and Montgomery
Blair have‘returned to Washington; They
did not go lbelcllmODd ; had nothing to
do with peace fmpposifions, and were mere-l
ly on a visit to Giant’s urmy.—-Age 43’ Wed-
haday. ‘\ ' I

We have received d‘etniled Southern ac-
oountsot'the late attack “non Wilmington. ,
The attack on the first (it! lasted four,
hours, nnd on the second day‘seven hours. IThere were over tWenty thousxnd shells,
thrown at Fort Fisher. The ConMerates|
threw in reply six hundred and six .:two,
shots on the first day. and six hundredon
theisercorkd. Their 5053 was .thre: krilled.an fit - vewounde . The, n in mm. \ “ ‘ "

‘
"land reayr of Fort Fisher wagered with! \ ' Kati”:l shells nnd torn into deep pm. Two of the ‘GBOVA. W 3 BQWERSpX SETATla—lfl-

‘ guns in tho fort burst, two were dismounted l ‘91:“ “dm'mlmfiwn On “3' esut- 0’

i by the Confederates and two by the Fede- .3699“? A“ B°""°" 1‘“ M Liberty “'n'
‘ml fire. The fort WM not. damaged. Four Iship, Adsmlxoounty. decused, hum; been
blockade runners ran into Wilmington, granted '9 lh°.“‘d°m3“°dv "“de "' K'n'}
during the attack and afterwards. gzutszurg. Pistrlcgjroderlok w““"”-’Ld'k’“h; iIn Charleston the Conloderntes are hard $2.15 gllsun3‘“\§° 511 :‘fza' ': :sen't,
atwork building intrenchuxenta 0n the land sud thou: having :31; Sgt-huh “12"“... to”mumps” m m-

- 4 . I tleineut. JOSEPH 81538, Adm’r.
none of Sherman’s srmy had crossed the Doc. 12 {864. 6!. .
SlVannah river. Hardee is said he now! '

M—-

in chprleston. ‘ a l ‘XGELSIQBI' . ‘

General Th‘nas’ army has cease follow- ' ~ - ‘IXQBLSIOBg
ing Hood. lthns concentrated at Colum-l . 2330'?! l
bio. forty-two miles south of Nashville, and f

i TE: geelljiorg'lrfhgz mafia-a “t:-on Tue-d; lathe an umnrch, butin whet 'l ‘ 0' ' ‘I“ “'a' ‘
direction iinot kngown. All the wounded . 05“ n the Excehloiflk! lm‘go’gahhave been rent to Kasbvzlle. The army ’”d “fim’ifysorfi ' »“

Will up 10186: but. thst éil’bgn two 9;; WEE-h“ WixfiJWg,,.”pp 18“. II Me I new ~—A. a,o , o unaware, 111‘ w " «p.
Malay. J Mlle! or buyers; A. 8%!!! m.

Dec. 26, 2864

Provision Store.
HE undefiigued has opened 1 PROVISIONI STORE u Georg. Linle'n old “and, l-

est Middle "reel, Gettysburg. when In will
always keep on hand, lorsalc.
BEEF, MUTTON, \‘EAL, PORK,

POULTRY, APPLES, SWEET AND
Int-SH POTATOES, CABBAGE,

BEETS, TURNIPS, WI"! enrything flu in
the provision line. L

He will sell an. Imle profits, ud Ipuo Io
23'0" to pleat.

FtLCflllle. Hozu, Sheep, Culves, tc., 113194,
for which the highcgl pricu will be paid. '

Oct. 17, 1864. a JOHN XORBBCK.

The 1"which ll:
finu‘moly

'o tin-Ind- of man from Phili'
‘dmgginu 150 In" ’l3.wa 9‘

Ugdkhn, nyiug It the, In“
or sold 1 undid?» which gun ugh
Manon. ‘ '

Pup: on}, \y In Pupfltlor. -

n are n In: lung; Ito-“cloud!
gun "nod, in up“ In- 9|

rue. '
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